The total receipts, excluding legacies, were ?2,325, and the total expenditure was ?2,439. The legacies amounted to ?150. The average weekly number of in-patients was 32 the average cost per week per head was a little over 23s. At the close of 185)9 the balance due to the treasurer was ?117, and this was chiefly due to an increase of ?91 in the expenditure, and to the non-payment of dividend on railway stock. The hospital contained 28 patients on January 1st, 1899, and 289 were admitted during the year, making a total of 317. Of these 150 were discharged cured, 71 relieved, 29 were made out-patients, 21 for other reasons, 18sdied, and 28 remained under treatment. The total number of out-patients was 1,062, and of these '25f f vvere

